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IN TRODUCT ION

l. In a letter dated 2? September 1984 addressed to t}Ie Secr e tary-Gener al
(N3g/2431, the First DeFrty Chairnan of the council of Ministers and Minister for
Foreign Affairs of the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics requested the inclusion
of a supplernentary item entitled "use of outer space exclus ively for peacefu.l
purposes for the benefit of nankind" in the agenda of the thirty-ninth session.

2. At its 27th plenary meeCing, on 9 October 1984, the General Assernbly, on the
recrommendation of the ceneral Connittee, decided to include the iten in its agenda
and to allocate it to the Firsg Cornnittee.

3. At its 2nd meeting, on 15 october ' the First comnittee decided to hold a
general debate on the disarrnarnent item allocated to it, nanely, items 45 to 65

and 142' folloeed by stacenents on specific disarrnament agenda items and

continuation of the general debate, as necessary. The deliberations on those iCens
took place betvteen the 3ral and 36th meetings, fron 17 Oc Cober to 12 Novenber
(see Nc.L/39/Pv.3-35) .

4. In connection witl item 142, ttle First Conmittee had before iC the following
docunents:

(a) Letter referred to in paragraph I above

(b) I€tter dated 14 November 1984 fron the
cernan Dernocratic Republic to the United Nations
(A/39/6661 .
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II. CONSIDERAAION OF DRAFT RESOLUTION ilC.L/3g/L.L

5. on 16 cjctober, the llnion of soviet socialist ReFrblics subnitted a draft
resolulion, entitled "Use of outer space exclusively for peaceful pdrposes for the
benefit of mankind" (Nc.V3q/L.LI. The tlraft resolution $ras introduced by the
representative of t-he Union of soviet sbcialist Republics, at the 3rd neeting, on
17 october, and read as follows:

"rhe _cenera f 3gger"4y,

"I*pressing grave alarn over the threat of an extension of the arrns race
to outer space, which would lead to a sharp increase in the risk of nuclear
war, irnpa ir the prospects for liniting and reducinq arrnamencs in general and
erect insurrnountable barriers to international co-operation in the peaceful
exploration of outer space,

"tleeply convinced of the need to prevent, before it is too late, the
nilitarization of outer s1nce, which should be used exclusively for peaceful
and creative purposes,

"-!g!iIS that concerted efforts by states in the peaceful exPloration and
use of outer space viould create new opportunities for studying the Earthrs
natural resources, controlling natural disastera, providing food to t}le
poFrlation r improrring tran spor t and conmunications, developing pronis ing
materia1s and technologies and perforning other economic, scientific,
technological and cultural task s,

'I. Proclairns it a historic responsibility of aU states to ensure that
the exploration of outer space is carried out exclus ively for peaceful
purposes for the benefit of nankindt

Declares that exclusion of outer space from the sphere of the arns
race should become a mandatory norm of state policy and a general-ly recognized
inLernational obliqat ion.

all gtates, and above all those wit$ major
slEce capab rI rtre s:

to take urgent neasures to prohibic for all times tie use of force
in outer space and from space against Earti as nell as fron Earth against
objects in outer space and to ban and eliminate space attack systems,
incJ.uding s1u.ce-based anti-satellite and anti-baUistic missiles systens as
well as any land-, air- or sea-based systems desigrned to destroy objects in
outer spacei

to seek through negotiations the early elaboration of applopr iate
reliably verifiable agreements on a bilateral and multilateral basis;

'3. Indicales that guaranteed prevention of tJre militarization of outer
slnce will provide an opportunity for its peaceful exPloration and use ln

"and to this end
capabilities:
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soLving acute major problems of econonic, social and cultural develoFlent
facing nankind today as h'ell as in concerting the efforts of states of the
world in this domainl including the eventual establishment of a world
organization for the use of outer space for t}Ie benefit of mankindl

Resuests Che Secretary-cener al of the United Nations to seek the
views and pro[rcsals of lbmber States about the provision of guarantees for the
prevention of the nilitarization of outer space and the possible
establishmentr in these conditions, of an organization for its peaceful use,
and to report to the fortieth session on the subject.r

5. At the requesC of the sponsor, no action was taken on dlaft
resolution A/C. L/39 /L.I.




